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Top DEP Stories 
   
Renovo Record: DEP hiring dozens of workers for orphan well plugging project 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/107237   
 
 
Mentions   
 
Shamokin News-Item: DEP: No levels of carbon monoxide in Wilburton No. 2 from nearby coal bank fire 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/dep-no-levels-of-carbon-monoxide-in-wilburton-no-2-from-
nearby-coal-bank-fire/article_f275e145-b3a3-56fe-930f-35dafb3a30e6.html  
 
 
Eastern PA Train Derailment 
 
New Castle News: Train crews working on cleanup and track repair after collision and derailment in 
Pennsylvania 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/train-crews-working-on-cleanup-and-track-repair-
after-collision-and-derailment-in-pennsylvania/article_7203e8c5-7dd5-5677-974e-772044904fb1.html 
 
 
Climate Change 
 
The Guardian: Fury after Exxon chief says public to blame for climate failures 
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2024/mar/04/exxon-chief-public-climate-failures 
 
ChesCo: ClimeCo Unveils EcoCommitted Partner Program, Empowering SMBs to Embrace Sustainability 
https://www.mychesco.com/a/news/regional/climeco-unveils-ecocommitted-partner-program-
empowering-smbs-to-embrace-sustainability/ 
 
WHYY: 3 takeaways from City Council’s hearing on Philly’s efforts to slash climate pollution 
https://whyy.org/articles/philadelphia-city-councile-climate-pollution-carbon-neutrality-hearing-
takeaways/ 
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Night sky program at Hearts Content 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/night-sky-program-at-hearts-content/article_587c8ee4-
d99d-11ee-b149-c78030542988.html 
 
Bradford Era: Women in the Wilds at Sinnemahoning State Park 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/women-in-the-wilds-at-sinnemahoning-state-
park/article_41dae656-d806-11ee-a616-830429c5eba3.html 
 
Bradford Era: Free rain barrel workshop April 5 
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https://www.bradfordera.com/news/free-rain-barrel-workshop-april-5/article_6960c50a-da5f-11ee-
b3fc-0f590482d979.html 
 
Bradford Era: Cyber-physical heating system may protect apple blossoms in orchards 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/cyber-physical-heating-system-may-protect-apple-blossoms-in-
orchards/article_0b763430-d7ed-11ee-b58b-57de70d54531.html 
 
The Derrick: Preparations for inaugural Woodfest 'coming together quickly' 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/preparations-for-inaugural-woodfest-coming-together-
quickly/article_6320954a-d33d-11ee-a49e-f72a71aea307.html 
 
WTAJ: Inclined Plane Trails announces new trail, potential closure 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/local-news/inclined-plane-trails-announces-new-trail-potential-closure/ 
 
Daily Courier: Scottdale to discuss Jacobs Creek Watershed work 
https://www.dailycourier.com/news/scottdale-to-discuss-jacobs-creek-watershed-
work/article_6e83b626-dae8-11ee-87c7-fb4e1431d3a9.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Thomas Gilbert: Investing in Pa.'s outdoor economy 
https://triblive.com/opinion/thomas-gilbert-investing-in-pa-s-outdoor-economy/ 
 
The Reporter: New sustainable floral studio coming to Skippack 
https://www.thereporteronline.com/2024/03/04/new-sustainable-floral-studio-coming-to-skippack/ 
 
El Sol Media: Orlando Rendón, the Latino who leads Philadelphia Parks & Recreation 
https://elsolnewsmedia.com/orlando-rendon/ 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Susquehanna River Water Trails introduces new branding for 2024 paddling season 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/susquehanna-river-water-trails-introduces-new-branding-for-
2024-paddling-season/article_14b7294c-da44-11ee-8507-b33ab3f78f30.html  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Penn State awarded grants to research and recover rare plants and fish 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/education/penn-state-awarded-grants-to-research-and-recover-rare-
plants-and-fish/article_a1aa04fe-d77a-11ee-9757-2b8f04ecfe8a.html  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Park project bids over budget 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/030424/page/1/story/park-project-bids-over-budget  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Park raises council concerns 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/030324/page/1/story/park-raises-council-concerns  
 
Chesapeake Bay Journal: Long-banished use of controlled burns is returning to PA 
https://www.bayjournal.com/news/wildlife_habitat/long-banished-use-of-controlled-burns-is-
returning-to-pennsylvania/article_b9524f88-cac0-11ee-ade4-8f200fce6e4b.html  
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Energy 
 
FOX43: 'It's going to ruin my livelihood:' York County community speaks against hydropower project on 
Susquehanna River 
https://www.fox43.com/article/tech/science/environment/york-county-community-against-
hydropower-project-susquehanna-river/521-17d0a8a3-85ef-4309-bbec-8295ee677cad 
 
WFMZ: Reading City Hall gets electric vehicle charging stations 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/reading-city-hall-gets-electric-vehicle-charging-
stations/article_2c98dbb2-dab9-11ee-9fa2-a7eeb2f2a678.html 
 
Scranton Times: Tunkhannock Area schools going all out for solar generation 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/tunkhannock-area-schools-going-all-out-for-solar-
generation/article_2b90a2cb-e445-526c-bc42-928f8625b2c8.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Vistra buys Beaver Valley Power Station 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/business/2024/03/05/vistra-buys-beaver-valley-power-
station/72843015007/ 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Talen sells to Amazon for $650 million; deal could create largest data 
center run by “carbon-free power” in U.S. 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/030524/page/1/story/talen-sells-to-amazon-for-650m  
 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Philadelphia Biz News: Philadelphia Union explores Subaru Park expansion with more seats, premium 
areas 
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2024/03/04/philadelphia-union-subaru-park-capacity-
sponsors.html 
 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Low prices force EQT to cut back on natural gas production 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2024/03/04/eqt-strategic-production-curtailment.html 
 
Bloomberg: Gas Prices Jump as Top US Driller Slashes Output to Fight Glut 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2024-03-04/us-natural-gas-producer-eqt-cuts-flows-in-
response-to-low-prices?embedded-checkout=true 
 
 
Vector Management 
 
WPXI: Ticks still looking to bite amid warm March days 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/ticks-still-looking-bite-amid-warm-march-
days/FPQAYYBLGRCD7HNZ3SV5B4HDIA/ 
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KYW News: A sticky secretion that spotted lanternflies leave behind is creating a golden opportunity for 
Philadelphia-area beekeepers 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/spotted-lanternfly-honey-beekeepers-philadelphia 
 
 
Waste 
 
KDKA Radio: Garbage truck catches fire in Strip District 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/garbage-truck-catches-fire-in-strip-district 
 
Daily Courier: Some residents still waiting for garbage refunds 
https://www.dailycourier.com/news/some-residents-still-waiting-for-garbage-
refunds/article_01b01100-daea-11ee-8ebb-5fafd42b71a7.html 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Bucknell students seeking recycling survey respondents from Shamokin 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/bucknell-students-seeking-recycling-survey-respondents-from-
shamokin/article_096d4ee5-506d-543d-89cd-75af0c945414.html   
 
NorthcentralPA.com:  Lycoming Transfer Station to close for maintenance 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/community/lycoming-transfer-station-to-close-for-
maintenance/article_6d76e9d2-d896-11ee-bf20-db1ccce38c6b.html  
 
 
Water 
 
WTAJ: Sewer work to affect drivers, residents in Ferguson Township 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/local-news/sewer-work-to-affect-drivers-residents-in-ferguson-township/ 
 
Morning Call: Judge upholds a Lehigh Valley Township’s ruling against building warehouses on golf 
course 
https://www.mcall.com/2024/03/04/judge-upholds-a-lehigh-valley-townships-ruling-against-building-
warehouses-on-golf-course/ 
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: Developer pulls plug on large central Pa. warehouse project 
https://www.pennlive.com/business/2024/03/developer-pulls-plug-on-large-central-pa-warehouse-
project.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Kutztown University’s organic farming program gets $1.5 million state grant  
https://www.readingeagle.com/2024/02/29/kutztown-universitys-organic-farming-program-gets-1-5-
million-state-grant/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Farmers irked by land seizure 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2024/03/farmers-irked-by-land-seizure/ 
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WFMZ: Berks emergency management coordinators talk derailment concerns following Lower Saucon 
incident 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/berks-emergency-management-coordinators-talk-
derailment-concerns-following-lower-saucon-incident/article_aebb3994-da3e-11ee-945d-
2f0a800e4cbb.html 
 
Renovo Record: Pa. pays property owners for land lost to eminent domain, but farmers want more for 
their loss 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/107372  
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